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•i-r. I Rowena inAgiloltunil
TheCuyril .fTon or lionez HOE,' was in-.4rOdnceifiinto England:by JETElitomow than p:century, ago. It has beeen ofLziottiltlarible'inipOrtance lessenning. tie;cultivatingmany crops, as well as

I 3 using this imUle-:llttet4, instead oft 4 plow in the cultivation
corn,.potatoes, turnips, and other'

mach less labor is required with
--lhe'-hand hob.; and the 'cultivator *has, in41'rtakenhc

, t-e'p.nce of the plow to-a great
Besides the saving of labor ite

}-ation,..which'itis' change- has effected, anadiatkingels derived,- on the drier class. ofoils;:front in which they
,

areila.felithei Cultivator—it leaves the sur- Iface cOnaparatiVeli level 'AO 1e93 exposed to
b&..diled . by the sun and alr than whenthroWniutuyidges by the pluW. ITlie.cititirator has been greatly improved j
initssonstructiOn within a few years. Steel I6ti: been substituted fur cast-iron fur theteeth or feet, which, for stiff soil., is of much . 1advantage—cast-iron teeth being only fitted
lo work in-Aoils 'of the loosest description.—Thti -increased ; length of the jeeth which
soinelnanufactiirers have added is of impor-
tance in enabling the implement to do thor-
ottitiwork.airiong weeds mid grass without
eoggiP.g.-

A forth ',if:this implement called the." field
Cultivator," has been alif:ted to working,fid,
lows and preparing ground fur the rEct.pti,,:
of seed. it is very ti,:eful fur this pirput,e,
executing the work with despatch, and lea-
fing the soil loose and friable. A In:in /ind
a pair cßorses with one of these field calC-

. valefyitiftlforOugbly work'ovet futir"th,hos
‘ti . mitch:ground.iti allay as c,iuld.he plowed
withlliensitme'team, destroying the weeds,
(Unless 'they-are very large) quite as eff.'ettt.;
ally us would be dove by any iinplemet\t.i'llirmnatit-:\f,tcitisq.—.ll. cannot Le claim.-

ed that this is) modern invention, as a rudt4-
.oticle fur depositing seeds is knOwn to have
been used by the ancient Egyptians.

,use of the driil l..)we‘cr, has nut
prevaile:ttin, Europe or America till a late

-The cred;t of its introduction into En-
glandbelongs to Tut.f., who regarded it.ratli-

atk auxiliary to the Horse-Hoeing,
Hustian'arv," of which ,he was the originator.
trikfirst drill was constructed in 17u1 ; but
this appears to have been only designed for
,Cloiter and lucerne, and it was nut till thirty
years afterwards that be obtained a patent
for a machine fur sowing 'wheak,ernips,

&c.
T.-.4tile-progresS appears to have been madeiii the use of the drill till 1782 when by the
exertions of the Bath and West of Ehgland
Sdeiety,'attention was generally called to the
importance of , drill linsbaudry, and various
iniproveincnis *ere made in the implement.

adVanfar•es have since been consideted
of . such great importance, that it has been,
pronounced the shix-t, anchor of
wfleat-liusbandrv, lu , refere i:eo to tli ft ben
efits which were attributable to Tula on ac-
6unt of the introduction of these
scents, it has been remarked

Ills drill and his horse-hoe, have saved
Ids,cour.try in seed alone, the food of mil-,Mns;'and wed as a distributOor of manure
it has done arid it will hereafter accomplish
still -greater things. It has brought into
cultivation thousands ofacres of barren cram
tke•wohis ofLincolnshire, of the deep sandsaNOrfollt, andlts powers are not yet near•
lteihausted, fur as fresh fertilizers are dis-
Overed; drill evenly and economically
distributes them, and as improvements in iti;
601t.ruction are coatihually faking place.
there is evidently mach net to be achieved
by it.s,:itS

4
k The band drill Itas been used in this einn-

tryfor Severd years, but its use 'has, ben
6n-fined mostly to garden culti‘ntioxi and

."..011e introduction of the field-
drill inAtriericaa husbandry is quite.receut,
it haiing been scarcely Li o 'tenyears ago.
li4',aclFitntaies here appear to be fully equal
t4t:Alese. which have bees realised in Eu-
r Ope; they-may be summed up as 'follows;
l'l:<l.t saves seed; 'J.'. It 'distributes the

seeds with.greater regularity than it can be-
bedOke, by.. hand ; 3. It deposits the seed at
any desired depth.; and insures speedy ger-
ricutatioti\; '4. affords an opportunity to de-
-414.4e;41di-',;Whielt infest the crop; 5. The
Crop,...receives_the undivided benefit of the
soil; V. By the adruirsion of air between
tibe.rowsos ttnnger, plant is, produced and

"easier-3erep-is Obtained 7. In reference
to•whiatandotter„grain, the crop is liable
t ill t"p4 tnfldaw;,B. Fertili;infr

with •*ma •as say.ep sired e. seed. • bv
'wiliell.:tdbc•trop, is more lar7.ltr benefitteil
than ittan be by any other inod of using
4iranurer; fl. Itprotects grain against wiuttr
hiti•. • •

been greatly simplified in
its.Aonstructiim, and cheapened in pricer by
Our inechanics. With R good-rnaChine,--a
*in -and. alope will sow eight to ten acres
idwheat in adaC.' • • •

• = ,•• •

pktcorfor: Orchards. -

AA4it. litl's".Asleeed.* the other -dav, what is

dttl3 :fr2amot 'aittiation;--foelin ,orchard 4
_

As ,a

ik"-W4ac khisn we would say. uhete 1-s-jo-n.6in. iilise"win. There` is--on 3 requii.te
'-' '

' be -overlooked in choosine i, dim-should not-
bard..-lisl is The

'

' e site fir au ,Orn,-, edt, ti lt. hiti ..1- .should--be w.oll- =drain . ..k, ~ . ileyla 1'' '

''' .t.alids- IlitiOever nal the :.1
'. illieritilfe.',.tviq,r -', - •?- -'

--,4 ':a 15,,,1)/9.1ir•,-; 4v.t. ~..,0 im,..p,ei_,Eir.,1113... or 441 , 2,oteti4slllll not douritdi *kb -water .abol.lt' Ists;Am.— 41.-iiio44-slope of a 1411efuniep 11
tir:'

r hard.: - It. does, not'Olte 1'' X fitte4YQr all‘-------'keh: 01at:26 orchard"krilveilwft7.41%...y.
~.„.4.4,,11,--

'
- it iiii)poseij 411e-ia4M. 7e to~,?Art. 351,1,,'"10,-1.,,L,.....,.iiTi.k . ii=4,6„,:iiiii. on the very.4111,11.04.-44"fr 4:4l°'—' —7"-- :

- .4' ' lelVO'fite3lo-14)0A03, ;.°.-''''u • ,-- f ie..
- ~;45-tilitirlep-€44AVAI6 , '' ii- eteiho1i .'" fill; souiefunes . " .7.1 10:f ga*•l6 'e '

id-ii,,,Linnor; 'be"peaitat a sad rate. ,
1 ,j

i►itl+on btu 43 14'.1--"maru doei"-60- I hip-
pen-to live !cl'-the 'south qa.of till. lint
geod hesdlitrtreek.on,,W `tall drained soil,

I and tOilieui Afterwards you.
• • . I •will soon nnye truttirom them. ~WhiWiip4 subject we would say a

Ward alkmtoanting treeson ther side ofwalls
,and- feti 4e6S.4 We, 'list winter, lost some.
young treed by...the weight. of snow which
drifted upoh theniand crushed them_ down,
breaking tlientilf near the ground. We no-
ticed that snanlY 'others have lost trees, in the
same manner.. In order to obviate this, it
will be -a.ved • thing to Flab° the stakes
round, the miii the fair, together with'brushesapplied in spcli.a way as to take most of the
weigbt,-instpid of bearing on the young tree.
By a proteCtion ,of this kind until the tree is
large enough to resist such action, it will be
saved ,from hurt. •

soossAa` WjaoMai
ofA13i,ota and Shoes empiiokasiorinientThx:4l4Boys, Bootbg Men'sPlana and fine

ditto- alsoind Slc im* Women's and
CLOTIIING

.Embraciag. a great variety of .Overcoats, Sacks,
Twedattfc., a large misty. of Vests from' six shil-
lings upwards, and a. good assortment of Pants,
'Shirts,Wrappers and drawers—ditto

HATS d• CAPS!
Silk and Fur Eats; Plush, Fur, Mohair, Cloth and
Glazed Caps, fall fashions, for men, bays and chil-
dren-- •

• BOOKS AND ,STATIOJ.VERYI
School and miscellaneousBook 4 Staple and Fancy
Stationery, Inks,.4kstands, Pea-racks, Penknives
and a great variety of fimicy articles too numerous
to enumerate, jest received at ,

' FULLEKs,
First door above Searle's iloteL

Ifontrose, October 25, 1850.
" MEDICAL CARD."

nOCT. PATRlCNifinds,on examining into' the
1-/ state of financial affairs, a necessity as he•be-
heves, for calling on those who are indebted, for .a
settlement; acid although he disclaims any inten-
t:on of being hasty or inconsiderate, he would begI,leaVe to suggest in the moat delicate manner pos-
sible to 'those whose neeouets have been standing
from eirec to ten years, the propriety of making
some payment, before their available funds have
been otherwise appropriated, or exhausted upon

-the various humbugs ot the day.
Nov. 7,--15:2wt:

I . BEES.
Every Natter should ?keep bees; a few

swarms,to fit:Mali honey.for his: own use, if
not more. ?They toil with unremitting in-
dustry, asking tint a full sweep of the wing
and no mottopcily. Every man in:leither
town yr couptry can keep bees to advantage.
Dr.. Smith cif Boston has an aviary on his
honso.Op frtmt Whence Ii little winged la- I Notice to the Public.

New sea.abit, Far and Winter Goode, at theborerS:travetse the air eight-or ten miles in
search; of foO: What ti delicious banquet 1. Great one Price Store.

T),Ea 4s. it ,,,.!.:;it :o _velEllf, (liinfirBEND, PA.,1 they :laird from ; the rich nectar gathered !! take this opportunity of tender-thei, ,ollece hone and bread from most 1 Ail Mir his.sincere thanks to his Friuli -cis and Cui-,ki_on 0 i- iiritAt trees, as well as garden flow- tOiners,e'for the generous patronage they have ex-
V :I '''1

that be has just returned fromNate
tended to him, and at theerA or hard4, furpt, and trees all c•mtrinu- in or'okrm withthenuitin," to 'their wantis, and tlieir owner gratified

with ihe, wflo,e. ..

. . ..large and choice selection of •

,ti I 1 :')%test nitcrtionette 13 e.- Fl-VC,'Y ...-IXD STAPLE DRY GOODS,, -1 ,

lacially mentioned as easily cultivated by —Ais(l--....
drills in a g,tirdetii and is. one of the finest a fresh and extensiveassortment ef Groceries, Pro-
anand riehest.tioncea in the toot hl from n hich I visions, Boots tt. Shoes, -Hats •it Caps, -Hardware;Crockery, Drugs it Medicine, if:c., etc., which will bethe honer'-bee can es r let 'food. sold fur cash or produce at a very smail'advance -itThe Cub-Weli nitgt be kiTt away from the prices which defies all c -p t' ou Flour, Pork.''immediate vicinity of the hive; and all other Fish & Salt, at wholesale°l3--r e etn. 'tic wutild,ele

,
_

•

annoyances removed. remark that be adhears strictly to the system of
Severkill: a bee. The smoke of fungus "lw"P naming the lowest price at first thereby

maxEmus or pOrmiton puff bah, when so as to Ki i.nvini: ;.,,:tittb hetisiaenr ie advantage to all who may favor'

p e.hold 'tire, ha, a stnpifying effect on the bee, - GREATBE';I°-D 'CLOTHING STOREanti renders ithei4 as harmless as blitz-Atone 1 The iarse.q4 test and cheapest assortment of READrdoes withoutl-any!pf the deadly effects. By lifsbr eurrarsn in the Village of. Great Bend.Cloths. Cassimers and Vestings, of all qualities,earner of thiiz. we,ak *warms which would suitablef,rasiiii :'i otr thefurl)winter ii:ftrade,which we of-not tie throtgli the winter, may be unitedy anyone that this isin strung stocks. :itt is a fact .borne out. by the place fur: themLto deal. s-
experiment that alliive thus double will not i In consequence of the great increase of his busi-
cen,wne movie heroes' in the Winter than in ness he has been obliged to greatly enlarge hisstock-, which, hr it.th henomofferstohis friends and theits natural state. '.This was discovered by ii gcuto tehnetir tlam dt vainfit,%oe dollingswiss IleGulicr. l'lte additional heat siieins ;they will tic-idisin.nmaetihr lin'
to solve, instead bf additional food, to keep has also made arrangements to manufacture. cloth,up,thki vitality of the lialf torpid bees. , A ing in all its various branches, and is now prepared

Custom
`ell the sire, warranted to bear inspection.cold 4ry moth is the best winter quarters for ti...a.nd cutting done in the latest- stylebees. They Will consume less honey than! aiTsli nUrltr iuir o of Tailor trimmingsit' left on their sunimer stands, and will not funiiidiedand for sale.

be weakened by the loss of thousamli, which CV-Don't forget the place...E3 Store. nearly
opposite the Mansion House. L. S. LEYLIEIM.tempted out by. the premature warmth, are

caught by the cold %rinds,. fall to the ground, Grea‘. tl)end, Sept. •25,18;01 39:tf.
and never arise agaiii.

llsyness is; c•ssential, and,- Yentillatiod or
proper airingof the hives in slimmer, is the
most valualiki improvement in !bee keeping.
Wash./at .Entioriam

TO BOUNTY LAND CLAIMANTS.
FriTHE undersigned has been appointed by the

Commissioners ofSusq nehamia county, Agent
for said county, in pursuance of the recommenda-
tion of the Pension Department at Washington,to
"supervise the prepanition of the application andproofs of Claimants for Bontity Lands," which hai'e
been appropriated to all classes of officers and sol-diers, who have served one month and upwards, inany of the wars in whichour country has been en-gaged. He has been furnished from the,Depart-
meet at. Washington with all the necessary-forms
of application, proofs, se. All, therefore, who haveclaims to Bounty Lands, by application to him, athis office, in 3lontee6e, either by letter or in per-
son, can have their business arranged with promp
titode. J . H. DIMOCK.llontrme , Nor. 7, 1850.

lE=

Tut WOTIIiDIS FA' li.—Alate London let-
ter zays thltt -,the Emperor of Austria
visit the °bluing, World's Fair at London.
with a large suite of nobles and savans, and
that. Mivart's hotel hiss been engaged for him.
It it is also said that the Emperor of Il,ussia
will be a visitor. The building for the Exe-
hition, altliongh not quite completed, for-
rnolly passed ;into the hands of the -Commis.-
sioners on-the Ist instant. Several large ea-
ses of goods have already arrived from China
and India. We hear-of a pearl shawl val-
ued at 7,09,0, and a gold-mounted saddle.
set with preciOus 'stones valued at 1'6,000 ;

this last was, the prol>rtyof the late Run,
jeet Singh. Ylis highness, Ali Moorad, has
contributed largely to the exhibition in etiar .,broidered quilts, enameled swords.
There is also la very tine, specimen itif carved
ivory from India. • Artiles of a very differ-
ent description,! nut , eqUaliy interresting, as
showing the industrial•faculties of man de-
veloped unOr_Widely different circumstances
will .be 'exhibited in chshions and cot ton
cloth,-the !Manufacture of native Africans.
consigned to thiaexhibitim by the King of
Dahomey.

Soie Leather.
ISAAC L. POST d CO.' are sole agents for theIsale of Mes-rs E. A. S 0. Pratts celebrated sole
leather, a superior article on h:sud constantly atNew York; City prices.

We can sell sole Leather from ono to one thou-
sand sides at prices altogether unheard of in Sus
quehanna County. Dealers will find it to their in-
terest tweak/ CM us. Oct 1.

ESTRAYED
AME into the enclosure of the subscriber onIL/ or.about the 25th of August last, a red, twoyears old heifer. Theowner is requested to prove

poperty, pay charges and take her away.
JOHN TRUMBC-LL.Bridgawater, Oct. 2, 1850. n.lO 3w

Wagon Maker Wanted.
AVANTED by the subscnkr, a goco . Wagon

31aker to manage the business at the wellknown stand in Wlalusing. A man with a snirOlfamily is desired, °lie making himself useful wlllfind employment for several years. EH-Referencewill be required. . EDWIN EMUS.Wyalusing, Sept. 18, 1850.

Life Insurance
United States Life Insurance , Annuity and Trust

Company of Philadelphia ;—Charter PerpetualCAprrea.--Q250,000.
- 14 • c

JUP
EIVTLEY. Agent for said Compa,JO. 1.3• ny trill receive applic4tions furInsurance and will give all weessuru infirniatiouto any persons desiring to make application.Montrose, Oct. 16th, 1850.

.1.16EL TURRIELIG--Dealer in Drugs, Med-icir_es, Chemica/s, ,Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Gro-ceries, Dry Goods, Etar4are, Stoneware, Glass-ware, Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Spoons.Specacles, 31u,iical Instruments, Surgi-cal Instruments,. Liquors,. Perfumery, MirrorsStationary, Brushes, ShOes, Yankee Notions, 4c
- SMALL .BILLS.NY of our custumers Avho hive smallbills. they.AIL. wish to send dff to be exchanged, ma be -at-coma:Witted by calling on LYO.NS &-SON:

Setl,6ol
general anortment of School Books, whole-valelor retail by LYONSh CIiIt.NDLER.%tiord,rose, November 26, 1850. ,

NewRecipeUhristin4s andNew YearsPudding.Ip POUIiDS Brown Suoar—for one dollar; 20,is d,)- Rice, one dollar; 10 lbs. Rasins,l dot;.10,1bs. Ginger; 1' dollar; -14 lbs. Babtratukl:dollar 10 lbs., Pepper.-1 dollar ; .100.lbs.Nails,for64.-4 centsa t 3 lbs.:entree • 1 dcilkir.. - •
, TheAore.mixed.with 'Flour,: Butter, •Molassen,04.Eggs.and boiled or baked 41niurs—rwbairoaareat With.lisple2dcgarseif.-,the invedientto be bid'far CABgat LYONS ik CHANDL WEL.bicutrose,-DeC. 244830. tf•-

-

4;.00.11.6.
Abel Terrell

Snote receiving Fel Mid Whiter supply ofif
Goods .(embra4l43 nearly every thins wanted

imams sssiket,)which will be sold 'estresne/yLO W
for task of ready pay. My assortment hay be
class'ed in-part as follows:

Druge, Medicines, chemicals, Pints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Groceries, Dry Goods; Ifitidware, Stone

ware, clocks, Watches, Jewelry; Sil-rleVrs:, er
SpoonsPerfumery,

Glass
Spectacles, musical Instruments,Liq-erfu'inery, Mirrors,Stationery,Brushes,Shoes,

Yankee Notions, ,SC.. ckc. -
.

Thankful/ fur the liberal patronage and substan-
tialencouragement hitherto receiTed, I hope to mer-
it and receive a continuance of the, same.

A'tesv of the articles- kept' fur sale are named
below :

Groceries. A good variety of Sugars, fine fla-
vored Teas, good and cheap Molasses, coffee, Pep-
per. Spice, Ginger, Saleratus, Raisins, Rice, Mack-
erel, Codfish, Zantee currants, Tapioca, Arrow Rodt,
mace, Manna, Sage, Nutmegs. cloves, Ground Mus-
tard ; also, Mustard Seed, white and black, Ext.
of Lemon, cassia, Soda, Soda .crackers, Starch, Bar
and castile Soup, candles, all sorts of Tobaccoand
:Snuff, V inegar, dm. etc.
-.Dry Goods. Broad cloths, cassimeres Sattinets.

mole Skin, corduroy,Sheep's Gray,Kentucky Jeans,
Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist, Betimes etc., and -ev-
ery thing necessary to make upgarments ; calicoes,
Ginghams, Alouslin de Lanes, Alpaccas, Plaids, Ber:age, Vesting, . Apse!' cheek, Bed Tick, Drilling, Ta-
ble and Towel Diaper, Sheeting. Shirting, brown d;
Bleached, -suspenders, Umbrellas, Silk cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs, cowtesters,- shawls, Gloves,
Mittens, Hose, cotton Vann. Baiting, Waddlis col- !
ore.l cambrick, cloak Fringe, Gimp, Edging, Purse
Twistand all-sorts of notions.

Hard- Ware.—Nails, Door and Window-Blind
Fastenings, Butts, Screws, Locks, Bulls, Faucets,

ilea, Ra-ps, Screw-Drivers, Colleesnills, 'curry-
combs and cards, Skates, casters, Nippers, cup-
board Fastenings, Balls for`Ox horns. Shovels,
Sprides, Hoes, Forks, Patent Balanees, Steel-yards,
Hones, Forks, Slue Nails, Tea Bells, cork'Screws
&c. too numerous to mention, '

Cutlery. Pocket Ksives, Table Knives d; Forks,
bread and slice lisiives, Raizors, Hasid-saws, Aug-
er's. Gimlets. Siannoe's Axes. Shears and Scissors.

Paints. Pure White Lead groultd in Oil, and
dry. Red Lead, Vein Red. Spani-h brown, Lamp IBlack, Yellow Ochre, Paris Green, chrome Green, IImperial Green, chrome Yellow, groUnd Verdigris.
Prussian Blue, Vermißon,Bnonze, Umber, Terra _se .;
Sienna, Ivory Black, Black Drop, Pat. Yellow,Rose
Pink, Black Smelt, curcuina, Red Saueders, Sugar
of Lead, Lithargeactc.

Oils. Linseed Oil, a variety of Lamp t)ils, Lard
Oil, Olive Oil, Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, and all the
essential Oils.

Varnish.—Furniture, coach, Leather and bias-
tick Varnish, etc.

Spts.7'urpoaine, camphine, Rosin, Spanish WI .
ting, Putty, Glue, Gam shellac, copal G um, Emery,
Red and White chalk, Bath Bricks, *Porras.e stone,SaL soda, Burgundy !'itch, etc.

sEirushas.—l'ains Varnish, counter, clothes, hair, 1
Flesh, Tooth, Nail, striping, Graining, marking. Ar-tist, sash, Tool, Horse, II- hite-wash, scrub and &hose
Brushes. ensLye Stufs. Indigo: Madder, Logv.mod, Niewood,
Hiper Nic, camwood, Fustick, caperas, Alum, rape
Vitriel, Annatto, cochineal. Menate of Tin, Red
Tatter, Extract of Log,wood, etc.

sulphuric, Muriatic,
Glass Wars—Bottles and Vials of every sizeand description. a: wholesale and retail. A variety

of specie Jars,and tinctureBottles, Glass syripges,
Peseras, Nipple shells, Nursing Bottles, 'runnels,Tumblers, Lamps, candle-sticks, preserve Dishes,
saltscellens Lamp chimneys, Pepper Boxes, car-
boys, Mirrors and Mirror-plates, Demijohns, win-do•es Glass, Breast Pipes, etc.

Stone {Vars.—Jugs of all sizes, Butter Pots,
cream Pots, preserve Jars, pitchers, stove Tubs, ,
spittoons, am.

Clocks and Watches of nearly every description. !
good and cheap. Clock Faces, Verges and Reys,Watch Guard chains, cords and Keys of ail sorts.

Jesse-try. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold Bosom
Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Hoops. geld and silver Pen-
cils and pen wises, studS, slides, gold Beads, etc.
-too numerous to mention,

Silver Ware.—Silver Table, Tea and Desert
spoons, sugar shovels: and Tongs, salt spoons,
Butter Knives, Thimbles. etc. Also, silver-plated
and German silver spoons, Brittrineia Ware, etc.

Spersis • ,-..Ses and gee:Leine:l -s silver tra-
ined Spectacles, silver plated, German silver, steel,
etc.. and cases long and short.

Steel Goods.—Steelliends, bag and purse clasps, •
purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc. -

Yankee Notions.—A great variety of small butuseful` and fancy Articles too tedious to mention,
such as combs of every kind, ear spoons and twe-
:ars, purses, pocket mirrors, youth's Telescopes,
jewsharps, packet, books, pins, needles, shaving
tools, chemical powder for rnior-s-trops, key rings,
etc. etc.

Pistols, powder, shot, lead, powder flasks, gun.wormers, gun caps, pills and finds, safety fuse, etc
Musical lustrumPnts.—Violius and .A.CCOI deans,

(the best assortment ever introduced into the coun-
ty) at wholesale and retail; also, Violin Bows,
strings, bridges, pegs, tail pieces and rosin; Bassviol strings and bows, Fifes, Flutes, Pieelos,
nets, Reeds, Tuning forks, I.ustruction Books for
the Violin, Accordeon, Flute, clarinet, Flageoletsser'?asses—sAlsclomina/supporters and shoulder bra-
ces in great variety and of most approved patterns.Medical Instruments—All the varieties usually
called for by Physicians. -

Liquors.—Choice Liquors for medical purposes,
such its Brandy, Rum,' Gin,!lViner etc., (a varietyof each,) Alcohol, Itliskeysietc. etc.

Perfamery.—Extracts; cologne, Ruse Water and
'scent Bags, smelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancy
soaps, Ox Marrow, Bear's, OD, Tricophcrous, HairTunic, Hair Dye, etc.

•

Stationery.—Fools-cap and Letter Paper, Quills,
Black sand, Ink, Envelopes:, Wafers and stamps,
Sealing Wax aturseals, GeleS. and sieel Pens, Pen.Holders, Pocket and Table Ink-stands, Business esFriendship cards, Pencils, slates, Water colors Ike.

Boots, shoes, whips, candle Wick, Twine, shoeThread. Bellows, spool stands, Whale Bone, snuf-fers, Trays, candlesticks, Lamps, Oil Blacking,sponge, Princes Polish for scouring, Rotten stoneand Bath Brick -fur same, Black Lead, Patent Pails,Tubs, clothes Pins, Half Bushels, .Ax-helves, emu-' eibles, candy, Hemlock Ginn, window sash; Oilcloth, carpeting, sand paper, Ilaskcits, Tin Ware,Ploughs, etc. etc.
Drugs and Mgdicines.—Turkey gum opium, rad,and pile. genuine turkey rheubarb, east India also.ruorphite sulphas and aceta-s, veratria, strychnia,potass hydriod, creosote, red and.white precipitate,

• sulfate de quinine, Calcined mlignesia, session cas-
tor, red tecids of iron, mix remise., licorice, =Lib,

• iron, gamboge, turkey gum myrrh, sulphate rotas-sit, cobalt, cera alba, coloevuth, geed mastich, cal-omel, tartar emetic, rad and pule; Ortis,axalic acid,iii rad and poly. celtimbo,Sulphate of zitie, saffron lipasoma, prepared chalk, cardamum seed,coriander etcaraway do.-rad, & pu/v. gentian, tepee beans, steeldust, gum kino, true. scaiunioniuth; fios. zinc, coy`...rosive shblimate.' calamine !arias,\fins. Alartiales;french chalk, bismuth inbrmf;Mitinal'inlphuhlatitt,doves powders, fins benzoic .- an4id, castor oil;turmeric, sem fcnigfeelcA,obftty rochell,glauher salts semis; pink root, Salts of itt•petrel wormseed, pulv. gaga alleppo, refit--tied gum camphor, rad ginger, africsbandameticancayenne, pate. eubetitti:pitly.*ntliaris,golden seal,-cream of tartar,ifirtithe acid; Sitp.'Orb.Sodasial,asefataPe-,-ipeetieteinka;:ioibiti:BeeiL 444 elms, *l';Latiit3t ,71irrival.. - -.1/arj4;-Pllltj .ot'attepeel, white glue, gutiiarable, Squirts, elixir vitilOVuttipterittun, balsam:of
,

VCniCO, tWpentillef irialto1-Of Xadie, 61-064 5;., i.sat ammonimi,. sweet dat.opormige. bkka.Wt:t!ter !rocitAtioigetlitkria&T. iirspedliimasq gtiar-ienegak10-lboimiOoOT4Vihe- rt.defiribleltylee‘ -drop:Wel! 9!.:91.14..1140Tri,41;M'lm sloes1,6160; Oct: E56:, -7f •T ' tufa:, opt, deka tot etoot, rod volerlinomgnd dot&
•

MONTROSE DUSINESS DIRECTORY.
C3l. Sl.YErWVg.—FaShionable Boot and Shoe

.maker, over 49- Baldwitio Harness shop, Turn-
pike street. ; ,

ELDREDIX EIVEO,IIII3---Dealers in
Hats, Cap., Mid-Furs; oppusite,the " Democrat

. Printing ofiliai, ifoot Public Avenue.
JOHN GatlONric.`4—Epshionable Tailor; over

Geo. Fuller'e:BookSture4where be Sues work in
a etvle altogetlr unnmrpp_tsed.

N. NEwviDN—Attoriley at Law ; Office on
Turnpike Eqef!t , one df.ior East of B. T. Cases
ren'ee. Alonti-o=e, Pa.

. - -

BE & READ--Dealers in Dry
Goods,. Drogi; letlicinesi Paints, Oils, Groceries,
Hardw,are, Ofockery. Iroti, Watche,n, Jew-
elr*Silver t4sixins, Perftnery, eke.

1098.31[EN--Houste and Sign
.Paintrr. Pajpei hanger. tilazier, Grainer 4: Dee-
crator Shopt&ier . Bfrclia'rd's• carpenter shop
a fetr rods Hotel.

1111,11)W.Iiii-,li.:o*-Saddle,Liarness,,Car-
, pet Bag and Trunk ManufaMurer, and Carriage

Trimmer, Sh+ on Turnpike street opposite L
L. Post it C•4'h., J '

IMRII RD sitotylc.j., • • 3 . ,
.14.10110Ni*SON--i-Dealerg in Dry Geed.%

_Hardware. (:'r' leery a4tl -Tincyare, Groceries,
~ Book% eft.; 'ia,.LSO, Caron the BOOK imily,

ECG Business; Pr' bile' +venue. kentrose, Pa..
•

5. 13...1;11311 —.4!tor,-riey et .E.mo—!efriee
! removed to yient,.l.tooM of. his, tesidenen, ht.°.
i, tioi4rs east et his ferna,r ineation;. in Turnpike

street, third Wilding fkkucorner. of I'ublie,;Ax.:
1: enue, and tieittity opposi;ioAll. S. Wilsotili Stnre;'.

1, -.410e.~P49,. i .1,-4 I I, .. ~,i- , -* i.....-----1,.,-...---li-----,&------.74_f- -,1.... Ci"BAimirplif .c.tivt..%ll the PaOl, 4'4 1
;f,1

1 CaNy,hiisi4- *in a/1 id' yarious bianeles, -one
, ourrest - .of, Vitsen'i liltore;'Ttlirinikii' Street,'ldeetinki;Pil: 'Aft_kiri?: ''tifriiii: at wailing*

o'fl,r4jlK;:i - Ti0420.i .);ii hand; r arititide te"
.•646iiiiiiiie" 6.4-uhtuv.. '...

'tip
•

, 4 2

WILLIAM i COS._ _ _

ASH- d. far tiiskalds of idupplog Fue4-and
1.1 Sheep IP

-• z 1mor,oeintere..lj-kg. 0,40. 11101,&IL
; \i.- 1 e

•

owage pods sal dolsrnetainellisa/kok
aril Fa. ad,Bail ,lora tragaamP_
gum guile,-gum gslbanuniWas .

-

salve, enfp. cantharis' , dry'verdii^
antimony, elmbark,(ground
ash bark,kit. digitalis, bore-haunt"

,

carb. magnesia, lyttare, •seni chm
'moss, rad aconite, gold thread,croot
leaves, honduras sarsaparilla' root;
,adhesive,plaster, troton-oil, Taney- .

irigs, Genuine cod Liver Oil,.citt
Extracts of gentian, conium, bei

dandelion, deadly night shade,
.eynth, comp.,

Essential of pepermimon, Tanseytwintertireen, swat'
ender, hemlock, cloves, bergto
spearitmt,'pennyroyal, almonds,
wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber,
•savin, cajiput, spruPe. tar, cubebs,
essences from the above oils.

Tinctures.—tinct. -rhenbarb,
cardamum, guinc, digitnlig , toluInuriatoetiucture of iron, ea.

Landannmparegoric, Hive's
collodean or !quid adhesive plasi
dulc; aqua amnia;sulphuric ethi
ender, comp., salts of tartar, antic
Spike, balsam copaiva, .britnstf
charcoal, quioksilveroclernijon, hot
etc. ere.

In short, a whole newspaper might fie filled in
the vain attempt to enumerate, the ene half of the
articles kept for sale at Tuaan.is. This is the
tight place to buy Guods, and to buy thdin cheap.—
The best kind ofDrugs are kept here,, and from
the variety anti quality of them, greatinducenientsarc offered physicians to make it their.place of reg-
ular 'Our-chase; The public generally are invited to
call and examine •the quality and prices of goods.

October, Inn.] ABEL TußitnLL.
gi, Dairvnen and Thrmers

• Valuable Pioperty _for Sale.
•91HE following Real and Personal Estate, as

hereidafter described, situate in New Milford,
SusquehannaCounty, Pennsylvania, will be sold at
a great bargain to arty one who may Choose topur7
chase. The real estate consists ot seven hundred
acres,- five hundred of which are under improve-
ment, iuld on which are four dwelling houses and
seven barns. 47:3 farm is well designed for a Dat •
ry, and is capableof feeding onehundred Gown dunog summer and wint• and every part of it well
watered with springs and streams. The buildings
and land are in good condition, and on the premi-
ses are .bout five miles of goon Stone Wall, and
the (AA. fences are also good, and on the woUti
land are large quantitiesof Chestnut Timber,which
will supply the farm for many years to come, and
which will also be valuable for building the Rail-
road which is soon tube builtup Martin's Creek.—
Said farm has a very pleasant and desirable loca-
tion about seven miles from Great Bend, through
which the New York di Erie Railroad passes, and
about one mile from, the probable Depot on the
Martin's Creek Railroad, which will lead from. the
Lackawanna Coal and Iron Mines to intersect the
New Yurk cf.: Erie Railroad at the Great Bend. It
can be very advamligeously divided into five farms,
on tour of which would be the necessary Dtellings
and Out-houses, Fruit Trees, .tic.

With the above will be sold a very large stock
of Cattle, Horses, cbc.,: including Durhani COWH,
Working Oxen and yo Cattle, and alto all tie-
cel•sary it of bandry fur carrying on
said furin or farms.

The Terns gf Sale will be as follows
fourth of the purchase money for the Reel estate
will be required at the time of purchase, and fur
Stock, Farming U tensils, iic.„ half down and the
residue to be paid in equal annual instalments, with
interest annually on the whole sum unpaid, to be
computedfrom the full delivery of .pu.ssession, the
firstonstalment payable in three years from the
delivery of possession, and the Whole amount to be
paid within ten years from the sale, to -be secured
by Bond and 3ilcihgege. Full possession to be giv-
en on the first day of April, ISM. with the privi-
lege of putting in crops next Fall if desired. A
good and indisputable title given.

The above described property belongs to the es-
tate of 8. Msytrarr, late 'of seid county, ilbccased,
and a more desirable property has not :tt auy time,
in this section of country, been offered fur sale, and
no greater inducementsoffered to purchasers. Per-
sons wishing to invest moneys in seal Estate and
n good Stock, cannot do better thanto call and ex-
amine for thenigelves. Other tracts or lots of land
lying in said county, are also -offered for sale. Ap-plications can be made to M. Meylert at Now
ford, or to B. 8. Bentley at Montrose, in said coun-
ty, and any further particulars that bay be requi-
red will be given.

NildiAEL SIEYLERT. t Executors of 8
BENJ.'S. BENTLEY, f 3ieylert, dec'd.

Eagle Foundry Ware Roont4NO. 5. PeELIC A I'MNUE.
(AN band and-for sale cheap Cooking, Parlor,
‘...1 Shop, Church and Coal Stoves, Stove Pipe
and Ware, Puny and Lead Pipe, Sheet Iron, Tin
Copper, Wire, Zinc, Iron Binding, Mortiaing,..Ma-
chines, Shingle Machines, Ploughs,, Iron Scraper*,Corn Shellers, Straw Cutters, Tin Ware, Saw Ar-
bors, Morters, Sleigh Shoes, Mill . Cranks, Jack
Screws, &c. Iron and Steel of all kinds—final-
ly, all kinds of Castings ou hand, or made to order.

WILSON & CO.
Montrme. Septrruber,lBso

. Fancy' .Good.s. •

RIBBONS, Delaney, Thibet cloths, Blue and
Green Barrage, Mantilla Siik, Fringe, Lace;

Regent Silk, French. Ginghtuns, Belts, Cashmeres,
Whitekid Gloves, „Cravats, Linen H'dks, Shawls.

LY0.1.178 ct. Clf DLER.Sept. 16. 1850.•

Lumber Wanted.
PINE and Hemlock• Bnnrds, Pine Siding endI Shingles. .0 LYONS (L. CHANDLER.

Montrose,Sept. 17, 1650.'.
(10D FISHand Mackerel, Na. 1. and 2 justreceived and fur sale by

Sept. 13. J. LYONS d;SON.
C'tA LICOS, Ginghams, Lawns, Irarragek Linea.;,Ginghams and Silk Goods, a great variety:—Shawls, Parasols, Fancy Cravats, Neck-ties, Laces,Edgings, Gloves, Ribbons, &c., in abundance. La-dies Shoes and Garters, many kinds. sizes and pH-ces, at • J. LYONS SON'.

B-ROAD-OLOTEES, Kerseyrneres,!rweeds, Ken-tuck -Jeans, Satinets, French Cassimeres,tindSummer stuffs just,in. LYONS Jr SON.

50 fulstEoCroESneigl2Afr AsTal Se, splendid andcheap, 1July 24. J LYOYS é 50)4 I
PAPER-RANGINOS and Window Certaini......Wood Pails, Butter Ladles andSutirips, Clothes;Pins. Baskets Ike. selling by.-:LYONS dr SON. i~ ,V7TATCHES will' be sold at. Title's' clieatrithan the same quality in logierplaee. ..

ROOM PAPER end Shades;
LYONS As 011.42,T1).LER:

' •

LOST,,LAST, SPAItiG, '
TWO ~A. oyes. _4: ipposeato ,be11,:rad:, SteerAny person knowing of,sueb* Orie:st lar gelwould confer faxot tirgteing ;inforinetiOti'th

AYBE e!same, to- . •

Montrese Oct.; ith, 1859.. _

•

TBE subseribir ri-fesi ebeep to:sell or lar.,Montrose, Jen. 1840.; 7:: B. SkYRIV-

Litorty-,
maz •FarriiH. ~Tomper'

c,46loWi'-Aimeale4. 7 LYI)111!
ranottlr

NoTemhar_

... .eiv 'Firm! ,-
,

rrHE subscribershave commenced tonnes' YD.-L der the firm of S.ll. Sayrach .Co., augarerropening a neir!assortment of Qorods~almost every artirte called fur. . We intend se ,mostly fur ready pay. short credit willho giro/114those (that may witai),that have hai.nTroromprn
meeting their ~payMentik..... Cint)fra.*X.bisoegolowasat any other aturO in the..*,itty-r by POattention, and Inwpricns, aon hOpo to get ourAtt.of,tronate.Ieir '

:FS. In addition to tha abn e;:riti hive in •
nection a Tin aad.Slieat.limi- - rahEsueor, whwill be kept a- general assurtniont of,Stores.n'fiWare. Sheet IreMleastinigkAullear i Wares itchAn ordors- iwthistinemillisittattmded tg-it emdrodiatoly. MercHauto that,Wish L̀e buy,trc,sell. egi!benuPtiijea .with Tiu Ware,Sttive Pipe, sindStellkon liberal terms. !•! -. •• .• S.-II A Ca!.,„ . B. SAYREBontiirs.—,Sprint.styleit, furl -1850. • A great !rietY utall Mud* and:qualities, for sale churl's

- ' •
- --i :14-::-•2.: ";-.!.tgaLSAYRSLt-tli ...Rata andaipar-4a endow* and Boys' -kcti",v7Wool, antirain,Uifp*: ,'la,-I- S II SAYRE ass ec'

• -.1-.Joiiiiifffe:ne*jialeilt,Pr4ool,444siffti-lislitiilili;‘,OOttillkAlg- idol/tickPO°4 litUnibAK l ix'14ipl— \

-a ehpatent..: puwirene , 10- 1.-if,, 4u ..„.ev.
~ V 'll ''the Flii*lilfirille .,W,:, - ,20* a:441 M 4 i4~.„-.ooli'aild AlPPV:TAiti4T;.Scicitik aMjithol*,i:°'all hindsand 4141r.,,t4y,..5.AWU_AA,1 <WiPtIR-Te ft 44-4::. 0!,*‘#:..440(-B"&alacir44tir ,titkud-pbougi,,krarge xiiaiiatiaittlitei
,-,-11414443kalliir iataa:41tigatrask'Skinnon....:.,..:,'4ly:antilB44:4-Pantft*P44041441.."""'"taidly-An tirtini--;..,`; • !!: !N ..ir:,....7. .

:. r '' 4'fro4.4..4iiiitililyfradiiit:ftinit•UTO- ,t(lf itAbleAr•druir '

,etri:-:-',fIiPALSATEII:4O- :,
. ''' Atitiftle/601, 7'..'-'k:,''''''...--.•#?•1•4'+.47.' ', .. ;l̀lsloll4liiiiik.lo.4is,l2:-...
-;!.*ZOOlilliAti416441r,*.0104# 10 4 11-tin't *4.6'46- 4411144.4*!*,Wi11ft114. .t,. 1dirintilici* ' ii .thi --10Vilit liaili .

Ins,
Man

limn
black
ickly

-ore,
tad

Dr=Jit3r,itediAjrMSEDICLd•ESr Vag' 6th.-r. ',llotoitS/I:lssiff f..-The'POdueticos'e'•kli;:
e'llw4Su" 4 1"12)434ida1!.9 1At0- -,oollift,

• tied. eiperi'eme.i ,: ' ' - : '' '''''
',"

'

'"
- ail's'Silas `or Gurip.—;i4iiifriaag all -diero miles before litaxbinelimiPestrin the early stages - offeonsi;ivitit*, ''Browatitik,Catarrak --Couosilititil*AVAstAnsts, it,ittiNi nfBlood, and for all effect ioneliif IhePubnowary or,

guns occao.,loned by ccilcL' Voiiiiiichipriii4aodk,t-
be bestowed upon this iemetki; and -the-proprietorurges any'one affected`with any of ;the above'col-fasints, to,seaiire- it:at once.. ' ' - ' ' ' -

ItArsiairr's_ natal. Puo.s.---Tblil , best P'oaiiPhysic now hi thepountry for' sick [heitd7eche, eos.tiveness, cleanohni 1the otoralich 'Of 1bile, Oil'lig.the blood, carrying ost diseasedhtunoraand resior _ing health. = '.l ' • '- ' ! : - •
,RAJEElyrril IiONTLY rupt,--ror rep

ving female, ola.tructioni eculiar Ltii:fhe sett*.rising from cold generals'weititnetis ads) vim,
ALGo for fennildi of costive habitsof body, .dyskep.tic or nervous, iitaikneili, 'debilitated fetnalec.

RApyratyg Eit! XYA-iti..--Feir weak or:inflame.'eyes, warranted sdPetioitoitriy in ;general use,
11,AFFEterfi STILE7S6THICNING PLASTESt4fq pa

or weaknesi breast, aide nt• 4A-6k.
RAFFERTY'S 1V0it..31 Oth—The GrOnt. WOMFin-er, warranted tdrerimti-e worrns where the.y stk.
RAFAIITY'S ic,3ollr.OdATlON—ibr btliifieg, sprain.rheumatic pains, cramps; numbness, stiffness Grweakness of the [joints, swellings, quinsy .r Errethroat. _The greatest remedy )t the age. '
The abose.celebrated.MediaMeis for talc by thefollowingAor-ars;!J .1.,y01u, ite4lon, Rontruts;—Rollin T. Ashley', .i3rooklyniTh4s. JaclaiortoSpring-yin ; et E. Lathrop and John' Bogart; Tunkban.'

nock; Capwell;l3dily 4k Co, Vaetoryville; Stoat,Patterson th Co,, Abington Center,
,July 18.1850. ! • ' 22:1y.

ALBANY &
New York anti tri.i,. Cayuga anti Suryuotaitaa
Rai/ ki4ds,Soiteea aiid Cayuga Lakes f

_avrailiorov's MAE.= LINE 1
._ .1rrillE. sidmiitiers are Nutr'prepared tverei,..1 Freight oral!kinds atthe followingpinrwrii:

Bufralo, Attica, Batavia. Bergen, Racbs4ter,Care
anciaigun, Geneira,, Dresden, Ovid, .Lodi, DiiiiticeLanding, Jefferson; Havana, Shlport,..llOrseliceadl,
Corning, Elniira,. Factoryville'Spnng Part,Betul-
der's Ferry, Aurora, Ithaca, Candor,OWege z Brim,Binghamton; Great Bend,`Lanestiorti,. DepositRid
Hancock, every 4:iy in the week,tSundays e*Oept.
ed,) and continue -100 yegnlanty/throughout theseason. They will attenddo ferwardingthe' lurodeto the New York ;larkeit, whine it will r ' nethe personal attentiaa of eriperiepod so'tale : ,e;lcho will attend to theselling of the seine,all re.
turn theproceeds in Bankable funds ateitheral theabove points, tothe followingper,:uns :- • 'tBullalo, Storehouse ..of ..I:Lenry Daw ; Affitt,Storehouseof EletirySiforil ; Batavia,Sterehoireof I.ucius.A.'Sruith :Bergen, Storetieu.se. of 141,-,iel •McPherson-;- lfocbester. Store of Fairbanks ..i ild..ridge ; Canaudndis; Office of Walter .Corceran4Geneva, D. LaWrence; Dresden. Sturehina,:4 diWhitney 4-.. lircinell ; Ovid, Ferguson 0 $ •Lodi ; Dundee Landing- Storehouse - of T ht 1.47,C,.., Jefferson, office of 'E,' 0. Norton, on the 11 et V.Havana, Office'of J. F. Phelps ; Millport, itiorii elJ. Stull; .litasehends. office of J. A. Ferrell; 4or-lung. store of WceJ. Arnold; Limits. Sloreitte.6of Thurman & 'lngham: Fectorsvillee. '.'St"lqit 4Charles H. Shepheus ; Spring Port, ntAlieStore!cf;Redder's Ferry ;."Atirora(olltire orEt. 4,6. P. Oor-gan ; Ithaca; store lef 'P. H. brake;. Caridor, sfioreof S. Bantnger; Owego; office if Nathaniel Ells:Union, store of C. N,..Wheelar ; BinglieFonn; °lkeof James Sisk ;Great Bend, office ot.F.Churchill ;Lanusbord office of F. A. Ward; DePosiK,,eter'a ofEnsign ik Dean ; Hancock,' store of Allieis andReeves. - : " 1 . ,s.

JAMES SlSii, Binghamton. i 1Wan WlitTNEY,,Dresden. '.. !I.GEO.. P. MONI.ILL„.._ "do., . . if,NATHALIBI; ELLS; Otsego, r, .A omrs:—Buffila,. Henry: Da*; Attica, The*Syford ; Batavia, Lucius A Smith Bergen, DaNslMcPherson; -Rochester, Fairban:it .}.2dridgcCanandagua,"Walter Corcnetta; Ge C. lay-At%lon4renEe ; Ovid, Ferguson & Sprague; Lodi ;Tian*Landing, Tuthill -4b Co.; Jefferson, E. 0 Nort4p;
Ila:vana, J.F. Phelps; Millport. J. Stoll; Iletit•heads, J.A. h'entil ; Cortmg,:lWaa:J. Arnold; P-mire, .Thrman 0 . Ing,hritrn ;YactriEville, C.1)1.Shepherd ;`SpringPort"; Ridderve Eerry ; Ar,ers
IL tk G. P. Morgad; Blume', P;',4 Drake; Ca./1-•
er, S. Barager : Haien-C NNtlietter •,' Great Be)id,
F. Churchill; Limesboro', l.'F..-..1L Ward; Deok,Ensign 0. Dean; gam.:104 AlliSnii & Reeves. il
. OAITAIN JAMES 1SiSi;*ill siiiwrintend the 1.114:"-nese throughout thetWhOle Lino, and receive 414fill all orders. for Groceries,•Ft•nit, Fish; Dytt ,IN,&a. oc.; Whieliivilltie bought atthialoWest tici.-sale prieesrin'NeW-York, and l'erwirded- to aitlitrof the above-named,Depota. ' i., . . - ii...

- July 16, 18660.' -. ' '''t- ...29:tf. 0


